Abstract. 2199 articles on dietary health preserving from 1982 to 2015 were searched from CNKI. Using bibliometrics and content analysis method, preliminary statistics of the data was performed with NoteExpress and Excel. Then, pre-processing of all the titles was conducted by title management tool SATI to generate co-occurrence matrix. The results were visualized with embedded plug-in NetDraw for knowledge graph analysis. The results of comprehensive analysis show a general rising trend in the number of literatures. Study on dietary health preserving has entered stabilization now. Coauthor rate is low in study of this field, most literatures are independently authored, revealing low threshold. The research hotspot changes with the change of basic theory, and recent years demonstrate specialization and refinement in its research direction.
Introduction
The "health preserving" is practice to take effective methods of protecting the body, reducing disease, improving health and prolonging life based on change rules in life birth, development stages and individual specific circumstances to cultivate the body and spirit, preserve life for the purpose of 'natural span of life' [1] . As of Qin and Han dynasties, health preserving methods are usually divided into the following: health preserving in four seasons, life-nourishing of daily life, dietetic life-nourishing, sports & health, emotional health preserving, work-leisure life nurturing, life nurturing by acupuncture and massage, Chinese medicine prescription for health preserving, etc. Dietetic life-nourishing is unique among all the above methods. Dietary health preserving in this study represents the most representative of dietetic life-nourishing. It is inseparable from people's three meals in a day. Plus its simple and convenient practice, it has become people's first choice for health preserving. "Dietary health preserving" in this paper is a broad concept, including not only reasonable dietary combination to help the normal maintain health and prolong life, but also reasonable diet to assist in disease treatment [2] . At present, there are a huge number of literatures on dietary health preserving, but articles combing and summarizing lack comprehensiveness. This study aims to understand the research status, its core institutions, important teams and high-yield authors, grasp the hotspot changes, explore the future development trend, so that dietary health preserving advances with the times and gains better development.
Data Sources and Methods
Dietary health preserving is not professional vocabulary with clear concept and single connotation, but a compound keyword. Therefore, retrieval only by individual search terms is impossible. By logical combination of health preserving, food, diet, dietary regimen, dietary therapy, diet therapy, the author chose "theme search" approach for accurate retrieval in CNKI, but the retrieved documents are very limited and new keywords such as homology of medicine and food were found in the retrieved literature. After further research and analysis, the following search strategies were determined for professional search: Search strategy 1: SU='health preserving' AND (SU='food' OR SU='diet' OR SU=' homology of medicine and food' OR SU='dietary regimen' OR SU='dietary therapy' OR SU='diet therapy') Search strategy 2: (SU='tonic diet' OR SU='diet' OR SU='dietary therapy') AND (SU='health protection' OR SU='disease prevention' OR SU='disease treatment' OR SU='health preserving' OR SU='rehabilitation') A total of 8134 articles were retrieved according to search strategy 1, and 6156 articles were left after the field was limited to "medical and health science and technology"; the 5992 articles were retrieved according to search strategy 2 under the same conditions. By NoteExpress and reading through the full text to carefully, repeated literatures and non-primary literatures like newspapers, journals, minutes, and contributions wanted and notices were excluded. After dereplication and screening, 2199 articles on dietary health preserving from 1982 to 2015 were ultimately determined as effective.
Result and Analysis

Literature Growth Analysis
The age distribution of the identification literatures was analyzed, and the number of literatures published per year was obtained. The year distribution trend chart was drawn, as shown in Figure 1 . Figure  2 , for each increase of 500 dietary health preserving literature, the required time gradually shortens and tends to stabilize, 20 years, 5 years, 3 years respectively. Rapid growth is seen after 1993, reaching the peak in 2013. Now, annual literature publication has been basically stabilized between 120~180 and maintained at a high level. It is expected that annual publication of dietary health preserving literature will maintain at around 150 in the next few years.
Author Analysis
There are a total of 2,034 authors for the 2199 articles collected from 1982 to 2015. According to established formula (i.e.
) in Price Law [3] , max n = 25, which means authors with m =3.75 or more are high-yield authors. In the 2199 articles, there are a total of 70 high yield authors with over 4 publications, as shown in Table 1 . The 70 high-yield authors cumulatively publish 403 articles, accounting for 18.3% of the 2199 articles. According to Price Law, when total published papers of high-yield authors account for 50% of total, formation of high-yield group is recognized. This indicates that stable high-yield group fails to form in the current research field of dietary health preserving, also there is a big gap in publication volume between existing high-yield authors.
Co-author Analysis
Coauthor degree and rate of dietary health preserving literature is an important index of cooperative communication in the research field. A higher coauthor degree and rate suggests higher cooperation degree between the subjects, and more sufficiently employed cooperative intelligence. Figure 1 shows that, overall literature volume has increased rapidly in the past 34 years with the literature growth; Figure 3 shows slow growth in coauthored literature and slow rise in coauthor degree and rate. From 1982 to now, coauthor degree is basically less than 2, and coauthor rate is always below 50%. Hence, cooperation degree is low in dietary health preserving research, with insufficient utilization of cooperative intelligence.
Keyword Analysis
Keyword Frequency Analysis. Statistical study of frequency variation of keyword can reflect dynamic process, regularity and characteristics of dietary health preserving field, so that research hotspot and development trend of the field can be further summarized. In this paper, number of keywords in 2199 dietary health preserving literatures is statistically analyzed. There are 7,370 keywords with 19242 cumulative frequencies. Every article has 3 index keywords on average, and about 50% subject terms are from the 625 subject terms. The 20 keywords with the highest frequency are shown in Table 2 . Keywords Co-occurrence Network Analysis. After frequency ranking from high to low, low frequency keywords were discarded to reduce the impact of low frequency keywords on the statistical results [4] . The top 100 keywords with the highest frequency were selected for co-word analysis. SATI3.2 was used to count the pairwise co-occurrence times of the top 100 high frequency keywords in the same one of 2199 dietary health preserving literatures. A 100 * 100 co-word matrix was formed, with partial data shown in Table 3 below. The matrix shown in Table 3 is a symmetric matrix, in which, the main diagonal data is missing and the data in non-off diagonal cells is co-occurrence frequency of two keywords. For instance, co-word frequency of "health care" and "dietetic life-nourishing" is 42 times, which means 42 articles among the "health care" papers concern "dietetic life-nourishing". A higher keyword co-occurrence frequency indicates a closer relationship between the two words.
The overall keyword co-occurrence network (Shown in Figure 4 ) was plotted by visualization plug-in Netdraw. The node size indicates the degree of node centrality. The greater the centrality is, the larger the node is, and the more important the node location in the network is. As can be seen from Figure 4 , the research hotspots are mainly concentrated in the following areas: (1) health promotion by food nutrients represented by food material, dietary regimen, natural diet therapy, nutritional ingredients; (2) health preserving research represented by dietetic life-nourishing, dietary therapy for life preserving; (3) relevant research derived from the above several research hotspots. This is basically consistent with the conclusion drawn from the above information method. 
